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GRANDPA'S EASY OHAIR.
nrnndpnPiinnjhftiw'slpckiiof thlnBllvorlidlr
.nrrsaci i no top n nis easy cnair.While three ecoro and ten In tho lines oJ hti

fnen
jv tho lesson a child mlaht easllr trace.
On his Up mtld Muriel's ffolden locks Inst.Making ennttast most vivid of Mr nnd frost:Twos a alpgulsr loro tbst CowckI 'twlit tho

tialr,
Thus retting; In peaco on tho easj chair.
When his dar was fulflllcd, without ttrug-sl-

or pain.
Grandpa gtinnybrovrfoUlIko aa car or Hto

Kralu,
And poor llltlo Muriel grrloroutlr mlssod
II Ira whose llpi her young ohcoa so often had

kissed.
Ono nffthtsvlilloat play by tho now vacantchair,
Her brow tootcnthought-ehad- o that' kindred

to care.
And oho. aald to her mother. In n child's smt-pr- o

tuno:
"Can.) on toll mo, dear mamma, where grand-pa has tronril"

'My child," said tho mother, "I don't euruiy
know,

Hut I think ho has irono whero tho good poo- -

Above, nn In Ilcaren, wo aro told that tho
Makes It well with such as havo llred by Ills

Wonli
Ho at least It Is written, nnd so wo believe.
And ascrnndpa was good, he must surely re-

ceive"
Hut tho chlldt "Thon, mamma, In Ilcaren tip

there,
will thoy find for grandpa nn easy chatrf"
A quivering Up and a tear-dro- p that meet
Hcarce-- hldo n half unillo at tho slniplo conceit.As tho mother her Muriel stooped to cares,
Boftly whispering: "May bo so yes, darling,

yos
When tho chid had been left to Its nightly ro.oop.
Through tho halt-ope- n door this petition

nmsoi
"Bear won't jou hear llttlo Muriel' iprayer.
And please to giro grandpa nn casr chnlrl"

.S. 11. Mcfrnclitn, In Itetrnll Free IVtss.
a

Walter Brownfield;
on

THE MYSTERY OF PRESTON FLAT.

DY JOHN H. MUSICK.
ILorrnioiiT. lfwt, nr thr A. k Kcllooo

nawsPAPEn CoupAitr.)

CIIAlinill.
THE MEW YAHU HANI).

"Do you want a farm hnrulP"
"I don't know," answered Mr. Miles,

n well-to-d- o fnrmcr In tlio unassuming
neighborhood known ns Preston 1'lrit,
Tlio farmer who was encaged In re-
pairing a broken whlpplolrca rested
lils nxo upon tho largo chopping block,
and gavo tho opoakcr a searching
glanco lrom head to fooU Tho itpplP
cant was a slender, dullcato young
man, with rt mild bluo cyo nnd nuburn
linlr. Ho was not over twenty or
twenty-on- o years of ace, nnd Ids soft
ylilto hands contrasted stnttigoly with
tho hardened, sun-burn- palms of tho
farmer's two sons, rrlio stood near by,
ono with a wngqn whip and tho other
With a bridlo in his hand.

"I don't know," repented Mr. Miles
ns ho scanned tho youth still moro
closuVy. You don't look as if you
cm-- did any farm work."

"I oan learn," replied tho palo
youth, hi face showing a despairing
look as his cyos fell oo his only earthly
possession a small budget of clothes
licdup in a red hankprchlcf, nnd astick

through them.
yn npproaciilng air. Miles ho had

taken tho bundlo from his shoulder
and carried It In hit hnnd.

Tlio applicant was dressed neatly,
though not expensively. .IIU clothes,
however, as well as tlio bundle, woro
covered with dust. Ho raised his des-
pairing eyes to tho farmer's face, with
a look that at onco appenlcd to his heart.

"Did you ever work on tho farmr"
nsked tho kind-heart- Mr. Miles.

"Hut cry little, sir. I cm soon learn,
though, and am willing to do nil I cnn."

"Havo you long been seeking em-
ployment?"

"JTes, sir, I havo been traveling from
liouso to houso, for moro than a week,"
and tho young man, or youth, for ho
could scarcely bo called a man, gazed
down tho long dusty road up which ho
Lad so recently come.

Preston Flat wan a strip of country
lying on the cast sldo of Preston creek
about a dozen miles in oxtent, anil
four or live miles in width. It was a
bcttlemcnt completely shut In by sur-
rounding hills and bluffs. Tho valley
was undulating and very fertile.

Tho valley had n small village at tho
head of It under tho Mgnlficant name
of Itushvlllo. In Freston Plat tho un-
ambitious farmer was born, grew old
nnd died, littlo knowing or caring
about tho great conflicts which ngitated
the otiUitlo world.

Ho raised his corn, oats and wheat:
ho fed his com to his hogs, horsos, cat-tl- o

and sheep; his wheat was groundinto flour by tho miller at Utisliville,
and furnished him bread.

Nearly every farmer's wifo wns aweaver, and tho bang of looms and tho
whirr of wheels could bo heard from
on end of tho valley to tho other.

The women' mado tho jeans for tho
facn and llnsey clothes for themselves.
Tlio uuiur uccessarv clothes worn
purciiased nt tho store In Hushvlllo.
wnicu also ntrorded a mlscrablo marketfor tho products of tho farm and what
JJvo-stoe- k tho farmer had to sell. We
Hre not fipcaklng of Preston Flat of to-
day, but as it was many years ago, ut
tho opening of our story.

liVCiy tribe hns n ohli-V- . un imrn-- nm.
inuitlty a head man, and Preston lint

'.ih not nn exception. Aiido from tho
roat mogul" who owned tho lllngo

toronnd post offlco nt lluslnlllo and
With whom every body liked to show
llielr familiarity by calling him "Dave,"
xvns Mr. James Miles, tho farmer. His
farm wns Inrger, In better condition,
and a better location thnn any other In
tho eitllro Hat The great farm-hous- e

whlc.li stood upon n slight elevation,
lifty rods or moro from the broad, hard--cate- n

road, was pointed to with iirldo
by tho other farmers of tho neighbor-
hood, und ovcry portly damo in tho
valley regarded it as tho highest honor
to "take her knlUcn" nnd spend tho
day with Mrs. Milos.

farm-hous- o was surrounded by
stately elms, maplo and oak. Tho bam
lots and barn attachments to tho samo,
mill the vast s Ivlnn-- liuvmul I1II...I
with ripening corn strotehlng away for
two miles, indicated wenlth nnd com-
fort

It was to this thrifty farmer Walter
JlroT.nlicld, with palo faco, d.

worn-ou- t and dlsheartcni-- ap-jdi- ed

for work. Day after day had ho
tramped from houso to houso kecking

mployment, to bo turnod asldo with
tho uMtiranco that no bauds wero
wan toil.

Ho did not understand that his whlto
faun and soft hands were tlio chief
cause of his bolng turned away. What
epare change bo had was spent In pay-
ing lodging bills, and tho last night ho
had been compelled to sleep in a barn.

No wonder lils pleading soul was in
ils'aco as having waited long and
earnestly for nn unswor, and It coraln"
not, he said i

"Will you bo so kind as to give mo a

Tho stout fanner boys who had been
attracted by tho young man, stood tit-
tering, as they compared his slender
form with their own mnsoular frames.

"I d.pn't know" was the hesitating
wwwer of the farmer. "You eo the
fitrmlHg season Is nearly oven There
la ra'Uy notniuoh to do now."

"Ton C4tluy can, fclvo me irorlc
notlfM to pay formy board audolothes
J way," mm the anxious young an- -

To frmr took-Ii'-s foot rtnwn fmm I

Nytllf wsk' tr l a" deep

MmMMWMMMNi
into It. thr with lit nlhnw-r- 'hlklAVr.'iV
MiA hi, head In his hands, BCCtSlbd to bo
ininK.ng mo matter orer.

iV.... . M l.- - .11.1 ...1. ...t-- onj iiuvur iiui juiiuii inrill
work?" ho finally asked, shifting his
foot, knee, hnnd nnd hend, to got
uuuinor louK nt tno nppncnnu

"No, sir, nevor but very 11111"
"Whoro aro yo from?"
"I oamo from QueensVpwVv."
"What Is Your name"
"Wnllct llrtwnfWaV
"Wnllcr IlWwnflMil.' rrnnnlnl I,n

fftrmor, reflectively, still keeping fo
HiNiu in ins uanu, in a mctiiwtuvo man
Her, "I never honrd ttt Hint nnmn bn
foro; as I al 6i acquainted In Quccns- -
town ji is nouung strnngo.'
. "Thank Heaven!" mentally clacu
latod tho tired youth, "you aro Hot oo
quamted with cither titlcCllstoWtt bf
my name. Why did I Hot chnngo It?
It would Imvo bcclt safer Jet t could
not Hvo up to deception."

Tho farmer then stralihlvrittd him-
self up and leaning n hfi nxo began
to put what In his estimation wero
some asluto cross questions.

"When did you loavo QuconstownP"
"About ten days ago."
"What havo jou been doing slnccf''
"Traveling nbout Hid VJOlintry and

looking for worki"
"h this the ilrst llmo you ever played

tho tramp?" The question was sharp
ly put, nnd mado tho cheeks oi tho
young mnn tlnglo with shame.

Poverty ami hunger had subdued, to
a gront extent, his onco proud spirit
Hint a few weeks ago would not havo
borno such nn Insult. In a tono both
sad and truthful, ho answered!

"Yes, sir, it is."
"Whnt buMnuj havo you been en-

gaged In, In Qitcenstown?"
'lhls question mado the young man's

heart leap.
Ho had both expected nnd dreaded It

from tho beginning.
Looking tho farmer In tho face, ho

answered without tho slightest hesita-
tion.

"I wns a clerk, sir."
"hi what?"
"A store."
"What kind?"
"(enoral relnll tlry-goo- store."
"Why did you quit It?"
"I suddenly found myself thrown

out of employment by n business
chango in tho lirm."

This answer was all truth, yet Wal-
ter felt that ho wns tolling nfalsohood
In kccilliiff back a part.

"Why did you not seek employment
In some other store; thcro aro plenty of
them In QuecnMown"

"There arc," admitted tlio vouth,
"and I applied to all, but thov did not
want clerks. Times aro hard on mer-
chants, and at laut I resolved to. go to
tho country and seek labor on a farm.
I need the exorcise, and don't feci my-ko- lf

abovo work."
Tho last expression ploased tho prac

tlcal fanner, who held in contempt the
man or boy who shunned manual toil.

That is sensible, young man, and I
believe that In epito of your soft white
hands you will succeed. Wo have not
inucn to no lor winch It Is necessary
to cmnioy n nanu, but thero is corn-cuttl- n

and It will soon bo gatherin'
time. Tho sorghum's to grind and
make, and plenty o' chores I 'guess to
keoo all three o' you boys busy"

He paused abruptly as though ho woro
again debating tho question In his
mind.

Walter, fearing that ho might niter
his resolution and send him on as so
many others had dbnc, said:

"I assure jou, sir, I shall do my best
to please you, I only ask you to gio
mo a trial, and If 1 fail you can then
dlschargo mo."

"That's fair, but I declar' there's not
much to do," said tho farmer.

"Then, sir, tlio wages can bo fixed to
rorrospond. I am fired of tramping
about tlio country," said Walter, al-

most despairingly.
"I II tell yo what I'll do," tho farmer

at last said. "I've not got mueh to do,
but if you'll work hore ntflv dollars a
month, its nil right. If tho work'll jus-
tify it, I'll raise your wages."

Tho prieo was n mere pittance, but
learning thatitineludod his board, Wal-
ter accepted rather than trudgo fur-
ther.

Tho farmer then told his youngest
son. n strapping youth of seventeen, to
carry the young man's bundle ipto the
house, whilo John, tho older son. and
Walter wont after a load of rails to
mend tho fence. It wns thus that Wal-
ter Hrownlield commenced ns a hired
hnnd for Mr. Miles, tho chief farmer of
Preston Flat

CIIA1T12H it
JACK HAWKIXS.

Mr. Mllos' family consisted of ids
wife, two sons and a daughter, who
wont by tlio name of "J'lnkoy." Mrs.
Miles wns n good-nature- motherly
dame, who was at homo only with cows
nun poultry.

Tho sons woro robust young mon
who had Inherited their father's consti-
tution and their mother's good nature.
Kach, to ue his own expression, "was
as strong us an ox."

Thero is no moro beautiful specimon
of God's handiwork than tho hardy
sons of the soil whom wo lind In tho
rural districts. It is these same farm-
ers' sons of tlio soil who not only fur-
nish tlio muscle of our country, but the
largest amount of liraini.

It Is those robust inrm lads who
mnko our legislators', our Govornors
and PresHents. Wo auk the reader
who doubt our assertion to juut think
a moment how many Presidents of 'the
United .Stutoa thera hae been who
were not born and chiefly reared on
farms.

Hut wo bog pardon, we aro wander-
ing from the story.

The morning after Walter Drown-Hold- 's

engagement to Mr. Miles, ho
was aroiiHxl at early dawn by John
Miles ntulging him lu thu side, saying:

"It is ntout tinin farm mon wero up.
Wo must git out nnd feed."

"Yuti mean go to breakfast?" asked
Walter, rubbing hli oyea sleepily, nnd
contrasting this early rising with tho
ploasant morning nap he was permitted
to tako in the city.

"Dreakfnei, no!" said John, in a
tone of some contempt "D'jo Vpoio
wo pooplo In the country do notliin'
but out. No, sir, wo must git out an'
fed! tho hoirs. horses, cuttle and shoon
afore breakfast Wo'll bo latu about if;
I assure you," added John, rather
snappishly. "Den's beon gone for un
uouror moio.

Walter crawled frtfm tho warm bed
shivering with cold for the first au-
tumn frost had fallen during thu ulght

wishing that he could havo got half
an hour's moro sleep.

Booing (hat John regarded him some- -
wnat contemptuously, ho hurried on
tho farmer costume, and wont out

Thero was haying cattle, measuring
nnd carrying to each horso his rations
of oats, feeding the green fodder to
the sheep In tho pasture, of which
t filter had hlsduo hare assigned him.

He felt a llttlo timid as thu cattle
wth long sharp horns ran after him,
while Mattering tlio hay, but his de-
termined will overcame his terror, and
ho got through the feeding with credit
to himself.

Droakfaat was announced, and ho ac-
companied tho boys to tho rear yard,
where thcro was a well, somo wash
basins and a towel hanging on tho out-
side wall.

This, was a strange place for ono to
perform his morning ablutions and

his toilet, but lie found it not
and supposed it was health

nsplring. They drew the cold, spark-Hu- b
water from tha woll and each pro-

ceeded to Wash his faoe.V. head anfl,,f.i - - r

Wallet' follows ihoir evflmplo ami

aii wrirt(w'
found tdwol, comb and mirror hanging
oh tho otitsldo wall, by nnd with wlilch
ho nrrnnged his toilet. When this was
completod thoy went to breakfast,
Wnlter was sum lie nover Cnjttyctl a
bettor inonh .

. Mr. Miles--, ns ivas his uinM cist6ni
laid orit tho Work for tho boji Vlurlng
tho day. IloAi tho younger, .was to
Vdow Somo meadow land, ai)l John,
tho older, and Wnlter Wert l6 "cut rtUtl
BhocV corn.'.'

. Mft Miles nlmsolf hnrncsscd a span
ill horses to tho light farm wagon nnd
announced that ho mid his dnughtot
Piukey would go to Hushvlllo to do
somo fall marketing. Tho fatnlcf ,tIStj
Intended to tako soril UngS of whcAt
ttt tho mill ttt Id ground. ,

rinkoy Miles Was always pretty", but
VhcrtBho was nttlrcd 111 l'lfr iiolldnV
dress, arid neat lltlln lgkotll bonnet,
sliA Jdokevl hiot'c so than over.

alter received ono glanco from
thoso roguish black eyes as sho camo
out to get into the wagon, nnd ho felt
a strnngo lluttcrlug atlils heart.

no stiiioa down any . einoiiotl m
might linVPt niiil taking his cortt klllfo
fplldWcit Jdhlt Miles to ono field, While

uy nor nthcr's sldo on tho...n.. :..
.,1 tlWU, UIU1 U ilJ--

Mr. Miles nation his holiday clothing
also, Including a high crowned narrow
rimmed hat, which has In latter days
been termed a "plug."

Plnkey gazed on tho bluo skyi Hlo
light llocy cluud'. tho !cAes tit the
trees now nssUmlng a gUldelt li. rtlld
followed Urn birds 111 their illglit, or
listened lo their gladsome songs, wlillo
her practical father gazed about on the
Hold', and inspected tho fences, barns
nnd houses, making various criticisms
on tho same

The spirited horses went down tho
road at A good round trot, nnd clouds
ofdtistroso In tho rear of tho wagon,
floating away to settlo on tho loaves of
tho trcos, or accumulate In tlio fields,

Thoy had passed a small farttuhottsd
situated on u Mil With n Held extending
nlong tho Mad, Inclosed by a misera-
ble fence,

"Thorn's that trilling Jack Hawk-Ins- ,"

satd Mr. Miles to his daughter,
pointing to a man with dark browil
whiskers, broad-brimme- d lint, id his
shirt sleeves, sitting on tho fence Deaf
a miserable old tumble-dow- n gate.

"I'll declare, he's tho lurlcst man In
tho entire flat Always sittin1 on the
fonce and never doln" any good.

ho keens that tramp Dill Martin
about him all the time, who is twico as
tritiln'ashe."

"How do thoy make a living, father,
If they don't work?" asked Plnkey,
Who, farmer girl like, knew no honor-
able means of .support save manual
toll.

"I do not know, daughter; Hint has
always been a myster solilo people
cnn sit oil tho fence nil 'day and never
conlg to Waul, Wlillo others work for
doar lifd an' can hardly make ends
meet Dot they do say Dill Martin is a
thief, an' he may steal enough !n his
tramp? to keen Jack and his family
from starving.

A fill nil boy. tlin son nf J&pk TTnw.
kins, ran to tho fenco to peep through
at the father and daughter as they
drove by. They saw Jack Hawkins'
team of gray mares liarilcsicd to the
plow nmrstallilltig jilff inside tho gate,
wlillo Jack Hawkins liinisolf sat on the
fence, as If he was waiting for them to
approach.

"Helloa, nelehbor Miles!" cried
Jack, a tho wagon camo opposite
hlm. ''Going to town ?"

"Yes, Jack; areyo putting in your
wheat?" asked Mr. Miles, reining in
his restless horses.

"Just commenced plowing for It,"
nnsworetl Hawkins, n grin on his face
that mado It at once distrustful.

"Why ain't you plowing now;
stopped to tako a rest?"

"Jo, broke a clevis, and Dill's gone
to tho house to get one."

'HnW. .....Ifllirr ultli........., ,, ., ....t.mt ftl.nt...... ,lu,uflnl.l ,tn
cultivation? '

"J?ome three or four years," said
Jack, descending from tho fenco and
advancing to tho wagon. Ho was a
man about forty-fiv- e years of age, with
iiusuy nair ami iiearu, a crestlallcn
gray eye and square, massho chin
Ho came forward at hW usual laz.
shambling rate, and familiarly put ono
foot on the hub of tlio foro-whe- next
to him, supporting his elbow on the
knee of hl olevatod leg, and rusting his
udiii in nit uanu, no seemcii lo square
i. :..,...! ...., ...... i.....' .u.iiimn:ii a inu UUUtS lilllt.

"Got a new hand, I hor'd?" said
Jack.

"Ves; hired ono yesterday."
"I)'e think he's'much account?"
"Can't say, I've not given liliu a fair

trial vet, answered tliu tanner.
"Ho U rnther a delleato fellowr'
"Vos, rathor."
"Don't look ns though ho'd

done mueh farm work?'p
"o, liesms ho never did. but ho

seoiiH willing to learn. '
"Ho you think he cnn do It, if he

does learnr"
"I don't see why ho should not."
"Why, he's rather weakly, you

know."
"Uather n slender young man."
"Yes; don't look as though ho could

manage a fiery team, or do a hard
day's work."

"Those slender chaps sometimes de-
ceive ono."

"Whnt has he beon doln'?" asked
Jack.

"Clerking In a dry-goo- store."
"Where?"
"At Queonstown."
"A clerk, hoy?"
"That's what ho says ho's been do-

ing."
"A rog'lar ladle' gentleman, then."

(aid Jack, with a shy glance at Plnkey.
"One o' thomfellars what can measure
oalerco, talk soft, and walk on egg
without breukin' 'em."

'Ho seems willing to work, and a
perfect gentleman," answered Mr.
Miles. 1 hen, to chango the conversa-
tion, ho said: "How much winter wheat
do you intend to put in?"

"Hunno," was the answer; "sumo
fifteen or twenty aeros, I suppose."

"You aro rathor lato commencing for
tUatimifiii."

"Yu-as- ; but If I don't git it all in,
I'll havo to bo content with puttln a
part."

"You haven't plowed five furrows
yet."

"No; just commenced," said the
careless Jack Hawkins, shiftinghlsfoot
to tho ground nnd putting tho other
foot on tho hub. "Our clet is broke
and Dill went to the houso to git tho
other."

"You havo our grays, yet," said
Farmer Milos, as ho gazed over the
fence at the two rathur likely-lookin- g

gray mares attached to tho plow.
"Yes, an' it's a shame to Iter to hold

'cm to a plow."
"Why?"
"Tlii'y nro both racers. They kin out-

run a greased streak o' double geared
lightning."

"Dut they'll do more good at tho
idow," was tho answer of tlio practical

"How long has that youngchap been
from Queonstown," asked Jack Haw-
kins reverting to tho subject which
teamed to Interest him.

"About two weeks or ten days," was
the answer.

"What Is
"Walter Drownfieid, But it's getting

late and we must bo going," said Mr.
Miles, starting his team. "Don't work"
too hard." Thcro was no need of
making the request, for Jack Hawkins
was not liable to do that,

fTO JIB CONTINUKP.J
II

-- NoVcr buriow trouble, Tho in'
tcrost you have to pay for tbo aceoav
pt)dMou is 0KtgalY '

AUOUT WIND-DHEAK- 3.

A Stattsror Orrat Iattrit to the Farm,
ers nf lh XnrtKIUfrt alatrs.

Our public" rttads Aro ol Hid section
lines, theso lines Of jUnctlon; with only
very raro rxccptlonV, being north and
south for two sides of each section,
and oast nnd west foF tho other two
sides.

About a dozen years ago a few of
tho pioneer settlers who camo from lo-

calities whoro tho wlilln willow was
growth rtltd, lis Valila nphrcclatcili as.

In llufcali C'bul'ty, II).; and placed far-tl-

east, Uniting Iho country Id bo
ither windy ,dl llmc, Soncotvcd, tho

Idea of pjrolef litta travrd oji ilia pnbllo
roads by WllloW wind-break- Such
practlco of n fow men soon led to tho
setting out of willow wind-brea- In n
few settlements scnttered through Il-

linois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Nebraska nnd clsowlicrdi

Since snowy wln't't-'- i hrtvn
the wimi-liroak- a In hintiv be
ing from twenty ijn thirty JcM .high,
and closo at Iho bottom', hltgp drifts of
snow from io trj ten feet hlgli block
tho roads, making travel Impracticable;
nnd cross-road- s and trespassing
through the ticlds (much damaging
tho land in many Instances) are una-
voidable. Aflcr lliawlll WcjtlliHf Seta
In, these Fdtllls .ale tibcu)lcd with

mild hlites allil .Snowbanks till
weeks after tlio newly wiro-fcnCc- d

roads and others not having wind-
breaks aro dry and fit for travel.

It is evident then that to make tlid
roads pnxihtt) III ftirllel alhl JpHntfi
theSo wind-brea- k row of willow trees

tlio poles are, In truth, trees from
threo to six inches in diameter -- must
lio cut down nnd moved nway. In fact
this has already l"ctl tltliici tli8 p01di
bring used for fuel in sevchil chscs. It
would bo a treat mjttakb lo destroy all
these thrifty nnd liandsomo l.ncs of
trees. Instead o( cilttiilg lliehi fill
down, let ono or two lb rl foil tlit
most erect and best formed ones re-

main gtow lug, and uo them for lino
fenco posts) for fasli-iiln- one or two
wires to, tU hi ay ba desired to prevent
trespass, by IcamS Of Stoch. The
rows of trees, already front twehly 10

lorty lect in Jicigm, may term ucatiti-fil- l
aenties whrro there aro rows on

each side of the rondsi and being kept
trimmed eight or toll (ect frotlt thu
ground Hit under tlio heads, can hot
obstruct Ihd ImU that drito tlit) ailowi
or caiiso snow-drift- s to Iodd m Hid

highways.
Wind-break- s or tree-row- s on tlio

south sldo of roads havo in somo rases
kept tho roads wet and muddy by shad-
ing them too much, and mainly by
obdnletliig tl'd ffee s'rrep of tho
winds over tho I'oads. lltit vlliuil tiltc
or more roadside tree-row- s aro kept
trimmed ten feet tip, tho wind will bo
free to blow nrross the roads under the
trees, drying them rapidly niter rnins.

If it is thought necessary to kill cut
tho roots of the old willow rows be-
tween tho fine trees which are left, to
give Ilfo and beauty to tho landscape,
thick mulching with Utter to within
twu feet of the growing tree.'i Will
smother or prevent ally ydullg shoots
growing up in thcc spaces to obstruct
tho sweeping winds. This mulch
should be kept on till no more signs of
gron th protrude upward from tho old
roots of the former wind-brea- --J. II'.
Cliirke, in Country Uentltman.

FARM EXPERIMENTS.

Why Errry Intrtllcrnt Aarleilllurlit or
Mock-lulu- ? S'loulit M4ko Tlirm.

Every farmer should be an experi-
menter, and ever farm an experiment-
al farm. In fact, fully hnlf of the
farming done in this country Is mere
experimentation without knowing the
conditions or getting any benefit from
the knowledge that otherwise might be
derived. Dllitd farming U catricd on
to a much greater extent than is gen-
erally supposed. The farmer ho Is
intelligent enough to make an experi-
ment with n full understanding of the
conditions is too intelligent to waste
time, labor and seed in tho way that
ignorant farmers oft n do. Ho would
note the Icfsoii taught. If he did Incut
sueh a waste, nnd not repeat the same
losing operation; whereas, many farm-
ers go right on, year after year, repeat-
ing the same blunder?, uilhout eien
suspecting the cause of their failures.
Such do not mako farming par. and
will never road this paragraph; hence,
thoy will not bo offended at what we
say. Dut thcr3 Is such a thing as pay-
ing experimentation that might
and ought to bo carried out
on every farm. Kxpcrimeuti are
possible In every line of farming, and
will suggest themselves to the mind of
the farmer who reads and things, and
U looking for moans of imprormont
For instance, several kinds of fertiliz-
ers might bo tried every year on small
nlaU of as many crops, and under dif-
ferent conditions, to sec which gives
the best result. It Is not necessary to
sow different plats for this purpose, as
the application can bo made to small
patches of largo fields. When the
elTi'Cl Is noted, it will servo as a guile
In applying fertilizers the next year.

experiments can be
carried on In feeding, ana all without
incurring nny serious risk or entailing
any heavy l6s. Somo experiments-su- ch

as thoso In generous feeding or
fertilizing -- nro perfectly safe to make.
Kiery fanner Iris it wiihin Ills reach to
constant!' teach himself. It is his
duty to do it. Dut whnt one finds
beneficial may not bo so to every one
olv). Different soils and diiTcront con-
ditions, which inlluenco results, must
be noted. livery fsnn, llko every I,

has Its distinctive features and
I'haructiitistirs. Kvory farmer should,
tit rufore, mako a study of his
own farm, and note wherein it dif-
fers from other) as woll as In what way
it accords with thorn, and direct lit"
operations accordingly. Dllnd copy,
lug does not always pay. A'atioiinl
Lxvt'Sloek Journal.

MENDING CLOTHES.
Itow a Clfrrr Woman, Itrilnrrd to Tor-vrl-

Makr a Living.
"When well-to-d- o men fall, or dla

without leaving property, their fanill'ts
an often compelled," said a lady con-

spicuous in charitable work, "to do
something to help themselves. This 11

very hard for women who havo been
trained up lu ldlenoss. Homo teach
mitsio and others teach school, hut
those was of earning a living are al-

ready overcrowded. As fordoinosllo
service, it is simply impotsiblu to make
living wages at it I havo known of
women who mado money by preparing
cukes and preserve. Many (mint
plaqtios, Christmas cards and mnko
other fancy articles, but they are hurt
by thu competition of women who do
the same tiling without the necessity
of earning money, and who are willing
thficforo to sell for almost any price.
I kuow of ono practical young woman
who supports herself in a singular way.
She docs tho mending for a number of
families. Sho It proficient In ilarnlnc
and in other ways of repairing cloth-
ing and sho makes visits at regular in-

tervals and repn'rs all the clothing
that needs ropalrlng." 7"A HouithohK

Teach tho horses to mind when
thoy aro snoken to. The Importance
of this can not bo overestimated. An
Intelligent horse knows his driver, and
will, f so disposed, readily take advan-
tage of any tack of dWon--Cinci-w

MM 'fiviti.
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HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

Pitrelinso good lmplomonta If you
wolltd hrirH tllien'l tiitdli

Tho holier tiny bl ceiling corn to
chickens is lit n crus)tctl or bracked
form. I'rairle FarMtK- It hUs Udell demonstrated that tlio
best manner for keeping lemons fresh
Is to pack thorn in dry sand.

To entrap tho butterfly that creates
tho cabbngo worm placo among tlio
cnbbngn n fow d bottles
containing snltto vltiejjnrnlid molasses.

Spiced Uifr'aiils'i riVo p'o'unds of
rlpo currants, one pint of vinegar, one
taulcspoondil ,cnch of cloves and all-

spice; a tittle nutmeg, boll ono hour, or
until quito thick. fhslon JJmlgcl.

Clean out all tho fdjti bushes by
taking away tho old wood and then
shortening tlio stronger roots one-thir-

Tho growth nnd nppcaraneo
will bo greatly improved the.cby.
llo'lon iWi

'I'lldro Is lio other garden plant
wlllbll hits d nlajjy JilScel ciloinles as
the squash: slllli III it 1 (rgti nauta-lio- n,

after tho stilticd beetle has been
whipped, other insect en 'lilies will
rarclv do enough damage to mnko tho
Injury serious. 'V'o'roVj llladr.

Currants nnd goosoborrlcs should
bo" jlt'llilcll ever; mmon tn lo product-
ive niiil havo largo fruit When prim-iii- g

bear In mlnilthat the former will
product fruit dn tho ld

wood, whilo with the latter thu wood
Is two ears old before bearing. Ititral
A'etw ioriter.

fcrcen deposit hi tho water-trough- s

ought to bo iclrldvc'd al least
as often as once a week when cattlo and
horses aro drinking tho water dally.
Don't glvo attention to tho silly plea
tlhit llil'groetl Mtitir ) healthful, nnd
that It "puillios" the watef. U ilttri
lies only as It Is taken out, for it is It-

self a disgusting Impurity. Ilcsfcrn
iMfdh

-- A fcOldi damp t6lh wltfi fiaf'd
fiiibsdili U n(U suitable for n

ganlcn, und beforo It oan M properly
utlliral should bo well drained. For

purposes, if tho tilo drain lias
i;arden Iho trenching system Is best

solk Any ihl'thud that per-
mits it to rid Itself of stlnil'Ji lhulstitre,
and allows tho air add Ileal to cnlcr,
will be beniHiclab Chvelnml Lcmler.

All mincial ntanllrcs should be left
oh or very near the surface. They nro
never bul'ky, und to plow them In Is In
liurir iHent'whero roots of crops will
lind them o latd ns to receive little
benclit therefrom. Tlio decomposition
of barnyard manure under the furrows
gives botlt warmth ami fertility to tlio
roots. Dut potash or phosphate burled
so deeply Is either on washed away,
or bccoliicsTnJJOlttbl'J and nf no value.

Albany Journal.
Hed Haspbcrry Shortcake: One

quart of prepared flour, two ls

of butter, three tablespoon-fill- s

oi powdorsd eugar, one and a half
cuplills 01 milK, two UggSi wlilppcd
cream ono cupful; cream the butter and
sugar, beat In tho whipped eggs, the
milk and lastly tho Hour, bnko In a
sqtlaro or oblong jv"! when cold cut in
throe pithfes, cUVur nno with red or yel-
low raspberries, sprinkle with sugar,
lay another third on this, moro berries
and more sugar, then the final layer;
sift sugar on it and spicad tliiek, with
the whipped cream; stick tho 'finest
berries thickly in tho snowy capping
add send nrotind liquid cream to cat
with it. Marian llarland,

SORGHUM SUGAR.
Rome nf tlifi Western Stitrs Wlirrn tlin

.tnrsliitin riant Can lio flroim.
Although sorghum Is generally con-

sidered nn upstart thrusting Itself into
siignr-can- o society. It has claims to bu
Considered the moro ancient and aristo-
cratic of the two. It Is said that
sorghum, which is the ffHrrrt of tho
Kast, was tho plant originally used by
thu Chinese in making sugar. The
iIIITcrcnees between the two plants aro
many and vital, despite their botanical
grouping. The sugar-can- e (Sarchnrum
ojjirinarum, Linn.) Is n perennial plant,
growing In favorable localities tomo-tlnio- s

for lifty years from tho same
roots, propagated nut by seed but from
cuttings of slow growth, and requiring
in tho ttoples often from fourteen
months to two years for its develop-
ment. Tho sorghum (Sorjlnim
vnlanre, Pcrs ), which Is really a cereal,
and much moro like mttlzo than like
sugar-can- e, is nn annual, grown from
seed, nnd maturing often within three
months. Tho sugar-can- e is of thick
and sturdy growth, with n great deal
of woo.iv fiber in its outer envelope,
nnd with a tough nnd dense internal
.structure. Tho sorghum Is taller and
moro slender, of n softeroutcrstriieture
nnd Ios dcno pith. Tho sorghum, un-
like tho sugar-can- Is crowned with n
cluster of edible seeds, tho "seed-head- ,"

ticd as food for men as well as
for cattle. Thero aru a number of
specios of sugat-can- c, although all are
supposed to hare developed by cultiva-
tion from a Mnglo progenitor, whoss
habitat is unknown; the varieties of the
sorghum aro less marked, and aro all
delluitoly within ono species.

Sorghum sugar making Is, In this
country, rather a matter of prophecy
than ut experience, yot thcro seems to
be no good reason why tho work of tlin
Department of Agriculture, of which
this industry is a net nursling, should
not result in dcvoioping an important
i'lier.'st.

The sugar sorghum is planted from
seed lu April or May, and at lirstgrnws
slowly, cry like Its cousin tho broom-cor- n

sorghum. Tho botanists distin-
guish only ono species, but the farmer
finds a good deal of dillVrunno between
the "Karly Amber oane," which Is tlio
favorite, tho Orange.also much plantod,
Link's Hybrid, tl.e Honduras, LihorlHii
and other kinds which ripen later than
the Karly Amber, nnd arutheroforo less
suited to high latitudes. After tho
plant gets its real start. It grows won-
derfully, nnd with rcmnrknble Inde-
pendence of season and climate, In wet
fimos or dry tlmos, when Indian corn
would be drowned out or burned up,
and from Minnesota to Texas, where It
has been known to devolop a second
crop from the slubblo after tlio first
lias beon cut Pr illtablo growing for
sugar Is, however, confined to lower
latitudes than nt first supposed, and
tho Isothermal lines of secnty degrees
for tho threo summer months Is now
thought by the best authorities to mark
tho sugar 11 in It, though sirup may bo
profitably mado further north. This
includes Missouri, Tiuinessco, Ken-
tucky, Illinois which lad In sirup pro-
duction In tho census year in tho order
named Kansas, Southern Indiana, etc.

s probablo sugar-producin- g States.
The crop ripens at tho North in Sep-
tember and October, and at It ma-
turity present a line picture, with lis
deep green leafage, and tho rod or dark
tons of ripening bccd. its great cue-wi-

ms early frosts and Iho equinoctial
storm.whlch Is apt to strike tlio plant"
Just as it Is rend to ban est, top-heav-y

with its cono of seed, and bend (t to tho
ground, In 168J the storm played sad
navoo with tho ripened crop. Tho
Western farmers, who grow mostly for
sirup, report a yield oi from one hun-
dred and fifty gallons of sirup per acre
up, costing about twenty-fou- r dollars
per acre to raise, In addition to use of
land and outfit. At fifty cents per
gallon, this would give a profit of about
thirty dollar per acre; but the trouble
li that this sirup must coino Into com-
petition with other sirups selling at
scarcely abovo half that price. & I
UowUr, U JlarjxrU Afiijwfn,

OROSS-EXAMINA- T

How It Acrompllsl.es tlie Orerthrow of
Uvltlsnrs Alrsailr llrfor the JtirTi

Wt) tcmclUbttr lo Imvo read of a young
laity whb; hitvlHff been subjetfltl as n

witness to ft very severe nndtxIfritntivO
questioning front Ibd lawyers' Hit Will
sides, turned ns sho was about retiring
and said that sho know If she camo to
court that sho'd have to bo

but sho thought that old gcntlo-ma-n

thcra needn't havo been so very
6ross about it. fdr' all thati delivering

LsVhlcft parting aho't sho disappeared
trtitfl luo legal horizon'. It would seem
is If Ihcfo aro i '' penplo" who" havo a
very vague and contused fiotltfri M

what Is, and what is
Its purpose. Its naturo is Indicated by
Its name, Allien it has received because
It crosses or travcrscl fbei lino, of evi-

dence upon tho direct examination'
Its purposo Is not to prove or directly
to dlsprovo any thing, but to shako and
to overthrow evldenco already beforo
Hit) Jury. This It accomplishes In vari-pi's- "

ways'' lly showing that tho wit-

ness' membry U de'cetlro or inexact)
that his assertions at ono' (Ihld nro" lii
consistent with thoso that ho has madti
under oath In tho case; that from some
prcjudlco or a strong his
testimony, although It might bo good
tipofl Other points, Is on the ono at
Isstio not to bo trusted; by putting him
in tho light of a weak-minde- d man
who has confused notions of every
thing! by showing that his llfo has been
such that, tipon tho subjects as to
Whlcli ho has been called lo testify, ho
H What somo people call "an unrelia-
ble tnatii" and in general by every
means that nlaV causa the jury to
doubt his capacity, his veracity or his
memory.

IJtlt however great tho latitude In
other respects.-- all questions on a

wlilell hfive to do with tho
caso directly should totltli subjects
Which wero brought up by tho direct
6xrimlriatlollf In other words, counsel
fcafi riot tisd a Witness who is giving
ciKfcilt'o for tlid other sldo n if ho
were directly testifying oil their side.
If they wero allowed to dd ad( the roil
tlnuity of tho caso on cither sldo wotlld
bo entirely broken up. The plaintiff
sets out to put his caso before tho jury.
The etidclico of each ono of his Si

and tho connection of their evi-

dence, Is a part of that case. Tho de-

fendant mny shako any part of tho evl-

denco tthlsm lifts been given; may lest
it, and probo It ill almost every way, so
that its effect may bo reduced to an
fllmo;t Inapprcciablo remainder, or
may bo destroyed altogcthir. Dut ho
can not ask the witness questions which
establish (excepting very Indirectly)
thu defense; because that would bo to
hinke the prosecution and tho defense
gd oft together, an illogical and unsys-
tematic procedure that would rcsult'in
confusion, fatal aliko to decorum and
to justice. If ono sldo wishes to use for
its own purposes a witness produced
by the oilier, thoy must do so by mat-
ing him thelt own witness, by a direct
examination in tho course of the pre-
sentation of their oaso; and then h
will In turn be subject to

by tho very counsel by whom
beforo he could only bo questioned di-

rectly; and so It mny go back and forth
through a long trial. A direct or re-

direct examination always Involves the
right to a as to tlio
points brought up In the direct; and a

ftom its very
nature, and as Is shown by Its very
name, can not bo without a direct ex-

amination which It crosses. Boston
Budget.

A gentleman described as "a
prominent Doston Thcosophlst," says:
"Nothing could bo more erroneous
than to declare that Thcosophy holds
the religious faiths held by tlfo great
masses of mankind to bo 'pious frauds.'
On the contrary, It recognizes the
truths inherent In thoso faiths, and
only denies tho claim of any ono creed
to contain the whole truth, or to be the
only vchlclo of truth. It is tho pur-
poso of Thcosophy to look for tho good
residing In every thing and in all
men."

"Pleaso pass tho Scandinavian
butter," said tho grocer's clerk to tho
hardwaro man at our lioarding house.
"Pass the which?" "TheScaiullnavlan
butter Olo Oranrgarine, you know."
The landlady fainted. Minneapolis
Tribune.
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Corss RhKimatlini, Neursloll,

For Pain .rt'lV'n.V'Jt'Ttci'Ma.
uiu, U.,I..U, ImIuV

iiwi.oii i.rj lass.MIWiJLMIuttwIH v--'i 'UllkOMU,

.... A Trim In the lottarf

wnat a pncni"".".'7T ,s , u
ought to chsrisni:, " "'"lfXL?AiZirofthloss blank W US. J'r
fasts that flash Is bolr to, ana Sci

lyiirdsiisomo, such ""J"!1.0"
trofult Of ths Junjts). and

(ojl and llood . wP''!"'
ofoa bv J. It, V. flefca'S "tloMsn "

wE&lMffiffi
elation, C03 Main Btreat, JJulIale, Wi V

Avtzb all It may turn out that tha onlr
honest liuttar Is tfia coat. BalUmtrt Amir'
Uatu

u AU M Art tlari,"
?rompta to" mak th AboVif remark after
trjloe onrellabla tatafrU rrnT
Had hs UH iSormlld. Ut lite antll lb
prosont Hay, ana inan r. "B 'i"Jbo might uaTnauiDM!rwiiniuri vi ""
kind. Wo claim that no cas Of catarrH
can wimswiiii ,uf,. """;",-.- - "..,
noiiUerrul nieuicine. un ""'" """'
coiif lnea you of Its efficacy. By drucBlsU j
fifty cenfi

Ir a lady who hesitates tt tost, what must
It be, tlisn, for a ladr who tUMroert or
tluttersl Jf. Y. Ttteqram.

Fraier Asia Orea.
Tha fraiir Is the Btandard Axlo Grease

of tbe world, Baresyourhories and wagons.
..

ItnonalstAMils now two hundred and
flftj years old, but Is vsry small for her
age,

Those who are trylnjc to break up tlis
bansfulbaliltof Intemperance will eiperl-nc- o

great benefit from the use of Prlcklj
Ash Itinera. Liquors derange tho tyttem.
frlcklr Ash JJIttcrs will remedy the erlt
results and restore tbe brain, stomach and
User to healthy action, thereby strengthen-Ini- r

the will power, IhorouRblr cloanilng
and toning up the , and remote ot-er- y

taint ot disease. It Is purely n medi-
cine and while pleasant to tbe taste, It can
not be used as a beverage by reason ot Its
cathartlo properties.

Onto Is called the Buckeye State buck-
eyes a tree nf that name flourishes there.

CMcagt Lttljir.

firxciAt, attention U called to the adrer-ttsemen- t,

elsewhere In this paper, ot
Edward Thompson. Ills building paper It
deservedly popular; is durable as well at
clioap; andltwlll pay you to Investigate.

tVnAT did your father leave yon when
be died, l'att" 'Taith, he left me an or-

phan,
9

AtxaASTrn is scxnctLT raoro Immaculate
than the comploxlon beautlnod with
Ulexn's HcLrmm Hosr.

Unx's lUin a.id Wutsasn Drs", Black or
Erovru, COc

Tna marksman who ts up his own tar-
get It making a name for himself.

Delicate diseases of either sex,
however Induced, tpeedily and permanent-
ly cured. IJook 10 cents In stamps. World's
lllsiMiniary Modlcal Association, COJ Main
Htreet, liullalo, N. Y.

'

Nircn Unfl nmn money who talkj of It
at a more trifle. X Y Journa,.

.

A nEAvr growth of hair fj produced by
the uso of Hall's Hair llenoner.

Kvenr description of malarial disorder
yields to tbe curative ponerot Ayer't Ague
Uuro.

s
Woct.D people be moro Unless If there

wero lets lawl Ttiat Sttftlngt.

tl month's treatment for 60c. Hso'i
Itemed for Catarrh. Bold by drugglsts- -

. -
a BronTS Those who hang

around tbe corneri.

Peculiar
To IKeir In rotnr Important psrtlnltrs, rjood't
3artprlllalnlllfnnt from and mpericr loan
othsr medicine.

Tocullar In comblnillon. proportion and prepara-
tion of Inrredlenti, Hood's SaMiprlllapoet
the foil cnrstlrt value of tut belt known remedies
of the vegetable kingdom,

1'ecullir In Its medicinal merit, flood's Sariapa
rtlla arcompllibes cures hitherto unknown.

I'ecullar In ttrenitli and ecanomr-lloo- d's

nf which can trulr be
said. 100 dotes one dollar.' Msdldnes In larcer
and rmaller bottles require larger dotes, and do not
prnduco as good renulls as Hood a Hariaparllla.

I'ecullar in Its "good name at homo" there Is
more of Hood's Saraaparlllaaold In Lowell, where
It Is made, than of all other tlood purtoeri.

I'ecullar In Its phenomenal record of Bales
abroad, no other preparation hat ever attained
inch popularity In to short a time. lit turo to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold br all itnifglitt. IlitlxforlS. Prepared onlr
br C I. HOOD a CO, Apothecaries. Lowell. Uasa.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Tbe best and surest Remedy for Cure of
alt diseases ranted by any derangement of
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Coastlpatlon,
Bilious Complaints and Malaria of all kind!
yield readily to the beneficent Influence of

j 3jj
iiJT.Iiii'J

It Is pleasant to the taste, tones np the
system, restores and preserves btalth.

It Is purely Vegetable, and cannot fall to
prove beneficial, both to old and jonnff.

Aa a Blood I'nrltter It Is superior to all
others. Hold everywhere at 11.00 a bottle.
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rJJr.w csmsd a vtrr pslnfal ton. II.

SLiurma'. Iroi TBItWM with ft. bwtof rwultV
ntcaa. Warasgo. Kan. aan i " TV r

i.,'l',t Iron.Bltl.ra foe bloodpoUoniag
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DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smitli's Tonic Syruj
..aa tllMt tfssIT

FOR Tllb uurt6 vr
FEVER and AGUE

Or CHILLS anil FEVER,

ADD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Ths proprietor cf this etlehraUd b.cUcIm

Jnttly claims for it a inp.rior ty ver aU ,,m.
idles aver offtred to for ths
CERTAIN mEDT aniPPEWrEHTir-o-f

Agna and Fovor, or Chills and lew, wheth-

er ofshort or long Handing. H. refers to tt
onUreWoiUrn and Southern conntry to bear
hka teittmony to tho truth of tho atMrtloir

tut ease whatever will It fall to euro If
tbe directions aro itrictly foUowed andoarriti.
out la a great many cam a slneU doio has

been lufflcltnt for a core, and whole families
have been cured by a tingle bottle, v U a ptr-fo- ct

rtttoration of tho general health. It Is,
howtver, pruaont, and fn overy case mors car.
tain to cure, If its w ItconttauedlnimaUti
doses for a week or two after tte dlmMku
bun chocked, moro etpectally in difficult ana

cases. Dsually this modIclno

will not roaun-- any aid to keep th bowels In

roodordtr. Should tho patient, hovivtr.ro-quit- o

a cathartlo mtdleine, after having taken
three or four dottt of tho Tonle,asIngUdosa
of RENTS VEGETABLE FAMILY PlCLtJ wlU

be sufficient USE no other pill.
Price, L00 ptr Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARI.'.LA,

BULL'S WOh.V DESTROYER.

Tha Popular Remedies of tha Da.
PrletlpalOOct,St llalnSL, L01'ISVM-E- . KT.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE QIIBAT DNGLISn REMEDY
For IJr. CU. ladlcfltlon. Xe. Frft (f )Urcory(
rnuim nlf Pirt Vfiuhl Iacrt1-iU-

. AckU
llKVfcll IIROS. CU. BT Loan, aV.

WELL 1D0ES IT PAY!
HAKIHQ 1 Free catalogue tells what

Unit
-- Ohio- llrllllng an
I'riMpftllng .Machine. Prill.lT- - all kinds rarlh and rorlc and
ramp cuttings to surface al
each atroket-Te- its tbe water
without taking out tools.
Drives tnMn or enlargrs-hol- s

below IL ItanswIthwTmderful
eajf and drops tools or si
limes a mlnulef Horse ot

oKl sfflaV alram pow'er used.

rhino and 'oo a fol
ttfirlnv larrM,Hi.
Ulil,11lVNslAnT,

i l..Ulll,'.

Finish HOMES
With THOMPSON'S

imrnuvcu uuiuuinu ,
raltnuo Ore. --.IK I TO.

Durable and Comfortable as three costs of ptasUr.
tngt moch bsadaomer and cheaper. In nie from th
Allanllo to the Itocltr Mounla.nt. .Vo anwuual.

hi an lMtuSit iuecfi hamplea and circular
wllhroMhr ripre.inr Kreteht, scat on applicationp r.llWAItll 'I HOMI'MIN, 11 anil 114rydriaairul,NtV UltI.C.ift& I.A.

PAYSHulR EIGHTa Ton Wrioh HrVa
isVl & t mi860.I nn tt mW. Wt lrt ft U

A &2rOlkr tUff, Ult fstttsrr ! 4strM
JINII V lUHHAMTII,

BlrtUIlAaiTO.N.K. if.

ftboflant snBBBBSBBBBlsW. B
losfd ind moil durable
lathe world. Wrrnted(otUDil la any climate Aikr
your nrarrai aeaier ror mtm, iiiuitraica caiuocuca
Cillfd frte by tbe maaaracturrrt,
LYON AH EALY,162Stati St. Chicago, lu.

STOCKji CUTS
We will famlih dopUcatei of I.IVK 8TO01C

OUTS, or any other Cut abowa la any Spccliuai
JiiwK, at or bslow nantrd rrtssa for iimr,

nits l.t sjw.i
Y.lrrtri y pert and btrrcotyprrf.

fllUa.l Llelhlll L'.n.a fit

I CURE FITS,T
warn I lai cart I m.ta laersii i; ,p - "

a tlua aad th.. hart iksai rat.ra agalf. I saaaa arati.
cilcsta. Ihi, nai Iks dusaw ! rlTS, arlLSrsT
rratLtHOSICgHgSSaill.l.asSl. IwarraalJiJ

rim.sr m ears Its went mm ,?" '
l.l l.J (. a. r.iv. I.r a.t r ras.'vlss as

a for a irautM aas a ri getv" ' l?l lalaUlals
lr. Ult. gipri.a sai r 0U- - " " 'aaalasf.raul.l,adlHUar.liiitia br. U. O. UOT, llfr.art . Haw T.is.

No Rope lo Cut Oil Horses' Manes i istVh

Kit niid IIUIIM.K Combined.on ii w vm viippruur inj nortsi. nam1Itllaiterliiaaypartof the V H,
Ircr.oarefrlptofttS noHlDTf.
faddUry, jlardware and llirnrai "rs 0 JikmB sPprelal aiarinni in itnTdst. tssrKlllt tn lrlaa I lal
j.C Lioiaoci,Hhiter,N V

JIMm's Il.medr for Catarrh la the Hlo Uae, and Cheapeau

Sb3pfm wyasM h aatal aT

s.forMlnlbTlIaadTBIlradacbt, Ila Kas.r, dc M csuls. H
0 PIUM HABIT :hb.?!,0,V

lime Kew Inf alllhl.rrmedr Nut a r article ptla
"'". f.'4.'."'."..).'? 1 ""n eured, llandaom. boo

Ult. U J. WkAT UK IUV, Kan.a.Clir.X,
niPn,'i',v'A,T8:,,ra'-s,t"rfro-yl.UII.IIicoininlituniilesartr.rsll.t.

edi t'eaalaa. and Inireaae citeilrucellraanlucreiiornofen Writ. j.,r clroularaandlawt.
A. W, McCOUUILX. It bON, Cloclanall, Oblo.

S40 'X!1,' WELL AUGER & DRILLS

Cmiocutifrec Kaoaas Cllr.Mo.

AGENTS WANTED fSSsfWAbaoplta. vrvuiiliiu Ifro CO, WVoillNU. U. L

T "".A MAT. Samplei worth aj.M$5 riir.y.. I.lnatmnuniitrthaluiric'ifrct. Write
ttnsTta tirm atit uuuato.,ui,aia.

llaruhln IIal.lt Curvd In 10OPIUM tnSlldat..Irnl.MlspheH.,Lbu,uhlNlarllllcurd.

"ITSIO" TO! I.niEot f.1T fhleago, rallTermbe.U glutbept ttlurclicularaoii. il Vooni,Clitcaia.

E. AULL f'iPi tKWttt LEXINOTOK"
Calaloct

HARDINPffi!!
r..r!V1B,""3rrlu,.0t.nrirtia.

x. it. i Aci:rn,raUiamtils,a. mUtu
Jl.N.K.- -a Mo. IDM

vVHKN WIslTiNU TO AUVEHTISKNS,Pleat, aay rout. the AverlUiHeiia ywitie)tf


